
Robinson, Sr., Here.
Mr. utd Mrs. H. R. Roblnimn were

bore a few days over laal week-end
vlaltlnK with their son. H. W. Robin-
eon and family. They left Tueaday

for their home In Golden.
«.

More From Miami.
Arriving Tuesday from Miami, Flor-

ida. were Mra. Ellen N. Allen and

Mlaa Mabel Allen, arandmother and
aunt of Mra. Oliver B. Cook. They

will be the aueeta of Mra. Cook and
of Mrs. F. A. nrtaaa at Ccdnrodae.

*

Guest of Mrs. Geo. Johnson.

Mra. W. W. Sprowla. who la spend-

Ina the summer with her mother.

Mra. Van Aken. at Cedaredae. I"
spendlna this week tho auegt of Mra.
Geo. Johnson. Mra Sprowla' home
Is In Houston. Pennsylvania.

Injured Man Improving.
Bert Pepper of Montrose, who was

seriously Injured In an automobile

wreck near Gunnison two weeks aao,

is slowly ltnprovlna. His mother-in-
law. Mrs. J. A. McOlnness of this
oily, went to Montrose Tuesday to

assist in the care of him.

Goes Back to Texas.
Mra. M. C. Parham, who for the

pant two months has been visiting

at the ranch home of her nephew, K.
L. Banks, left Wednesday to return
to her home at Marshall, Texas.

Great Fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Douthltt are on

the L/tttle Blue this week trying their
luck with the re© 1. They seem to be
having great success for It was re-
ported that at the point where they

are camping two men and a lady
mught 220 in one afternoon not long
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheney Leave.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cheney, of

Emerson. lowa, who have been visit-
ing at tne Ed Nutting home at Pa-
<»nia. for the past two months stopped

off in Delta, Wednesday, enroute to
their home to visit another old friend,

H. J. Baird, and family. Mrs. Cheney

stated that when they were here 20
years ago on a visit she predicted
that Grand Mesa would become a pop-
ular summer resort and she was much
interested in seeing the progress that
has been made.

GREAT FARMING STATE IS
TURNING TO SUGAR BEETS

Minnesota, one of the great grain
raising states of the Union will raise
almost a million and a half dollars
worth of sugar beets this year. The
uncertainty of prices for cereals is
given as a reason why sugar beets
are coming into prominence in the
Gopher state. The Minnesota Sugar
company used the product from 12,-
000 acres last year and this year 17,-

000 acres are contracted for. A larg-
er acreage could have been signed up.

but the company coculd not handle
more with the factories they now

have.
H. A. Douglas, president of the Min-

nesota factory, states that there is a
great future for the Industry in that
state, as the crop itself is not only
profitable but grain crops following
are usually increased about 50 per

cent. Other factories will soon be es-
tablished. There seems to be ample
room for sugar beets in Minnesota,
for the state consumes a quarter of a

billion pounds of sugar annually and
pays $15,000,000 for K. They will
profit by raising their own sugar.

Coasting Around.
W. D. Himes left Saturday for a

pleasure jaunt of two or three weeks
to the Pacific Coast. Mr. Himes ex-
pects to include Portland, Los An-
geles and San Francisco in his Iti-
nerary, and will put in his vacation
seeing the sights in the Poppy state.

Sightseeing at Estes Park.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Beckley, accom-

panied by Mrs. Carrie Hatch and Miss
Hazel, left last Wednesday for an
auto trip to Denver and Estes Park,
going byway of Grand Junction and
Glen wood. Mrs. and Miss Hatch re-
turned yesterday by train.

Returns to K. C.
Mrs. Walter Scafe. a neice of Mrs.

Coutts, who has been here visiting

the past three weeks, left on Tues-
day’s train for Kansas City, where
her husband has bought a drug store.

Their home has been in Joplin, Mis-
souri. but will in the future be in
the metropolis of Missouri.

California Mesa

The Bert Adams and Chas. Mealy

families spent the day Sunday on

Grand Mesa.
Harley Killen, w’ho has had a se-

vere attack of quinsy, had his throat
lanced Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Anderson
spent the week-end with the John
Anderson family at Montrose.

Mrs. Leon Young entertained the
ladies of her Sunday School class
at her home Saturday afternoon.

Miss Ruby Gerstenlaner of Mont-
rose. was the house guest of Miss
Helen McLaughlin last week.

Chester Fisher purchased a Ford
truck Monday, which he will use in
moving his large crop of spuds and
onions.

Several of the farmers will dig

spuds this week. The price is look-
ing up a little and people feel en-
couraged.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Vaughan and
Mrs. L. T. Deges visited Louise
Vaughan at the St, Luke’s hospital
Saturday.

Little Louiso Vaughan, who has
been critically ill with a ruptured ap-

pendix is improved and gaining a lit-
tle every day.

Miss Iva Thomas returned home
Wednesday from Grand Junction,

where she spoilt a week with Mrs.
Myrtle Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Butterfield and
children were entertained to a very

elaborate dinner at the Hurd Vaug-

han home in Olathe, Sunday.

Tho D. M. London. Will Sulesberrv,

Albert London and Frank Boruff fam-
ilies. drove to Delta, Sunday and
spent the day at Walter Forsythes.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will
entertain their husbands and families
to a weiner roast at G. A. Tabors,

Wednesday evening. August 22nd.
Mrs. Johnson, who came hero some

time ago to attend the funeral of her
mother. Mrs. Lanbomb. loft Monday
for her home at Harding. Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Westesen and
their company from Kansas, who have
spent ten days camping and fishing
at Gothic, returned home Thursday.

Misses Ethel Cheek. Ollie Culver,
Helen Hogan, Amber Hill and Luclle

Deges are attending the B. Y. P. U.
Bible conference at Eckert this week.

Mrs. J. J. Morris came down from
her home in the cedars and spent

the week with her daughters, Mrs.
John Sumner and Mrs. Harlen Scar-
lett.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Westesen and
son Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Phillips and two children spent the
day Sunday at the FYed Cole home
near Delta.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hogan accom-
panied . Messrs. Inland and King and
the Menoken, Olathe and California
Mesa club boys and girls on a stock
judging trip Monday.

Mr. Guy Bullinger was an arrival
last week from Arkansas, and will
visit his sister, Mrs. Cleave Myers

and family and other relatives. Mr.
Bullinger is on his way to Califor-
nia.

Mr. O. F. Bishop and family, who
have been visiting Mr. Bishop’s sis-
ter, Mrs. Carl Westesen and family,

left Thursday for their home in Kan-
sas City. Mr. Bishop is a pastor of
the Baptist Churrch in Kansas City,

with a congregation of seventeen
hundred.

The California Mesa W. C. T. U.
met with Mrs. Fred King, Wednes-
day afternoon with fifteen ladies
present. At the close of the busi-
ness meeting Mrs. King served a

light lunch, Mrs. Smith assisted her
in serving. The next meeting will be
September 12th with Mrs. John An-
ders and will be a mothers meeting.

START RIGHT
Make Evety Penny Count Misses’ SllOeS WOOL SERGES THIS FALL

Don’t need to worry All the popular colors, such as black, jjje ma jn floor the
over spending money Sizes 9to 2. Sturdy Shoes for Girls navy, maroon, brown, red, green, etc. It ¦ i __j

for Christmas. Make „oing to ,cH„ol. Black or brown. come, in 32 «nd 36 inch width.. It. a good
every penny count

_

heavy storm serge. Da semen, is run or

now by buying your 1 QQ 32 in 69c Fall Goods. Never

Fall Goods here. You vj) I #jO 36 jn> 75 c had so much stock be-
can save enough mon- fore. We want your
ey, by trading with us

# business, and are pre-

2£%jr2u2£z Bargains
TT .

Bargains TCI you
P
"

now
PP

Tr«de here’lnd Children’. Stocking. 15c Ultlolt SllltS Hair Net. 3 for 25c P»md «erve and to

eVery penny Large Tablets 3c Heavy Ribbed with nTrTT’ 12, to 25c yd. |
jnv j êc j to ca |l

5 phone

BOVS, st)irs shklg. Lon « Sleeves SLSttir
We have been fortu- Boys’ Sweater. 1.25 $l.OO Challie. 19c BOYS’ OVERALLS
nate in securing 150 Tennis Footwear 1.00 Crayons 5c Made with double
Boys’ Suits at a very Harvest Hats 10c Ladies’ Handkerchiefs 4c knee and seat. Sizes:
low price. Our stock a^rm 10„ Girls’ Z 2to 8 98c

ZGZfSrZZZ GINGHAM Cotton 9 ‘o 12 95c

hi!r.,uwhh pTr."rip°c r
Black DRESSES BATTS boys'

&Su and priced'”] Sateen Aprons sizes 6to 14 All sizes kept union SUITS
W,

6 .98. 7.50,7.98 $1.98 98 cents in Stock 25 cents

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE

OUR
FILLED -

toothsomf. aM_§

DID YOU GET YOUR

Factory-to-You
REXALL GOODS?

\

Our big August Special Sale has been
attended by large crowds who appreciate
the values we are offering.

FACTORY TO YOU

This goods is all Rexall Goods—nation-
ally known, nationally advertised and na-
tionally appreciated, for they have stood
the test.

On many lines we have closed out, but
we still have some excellent bargains for
those who understand what it means to get
three Rexall Articles for less than the price
of two.

Come in and look over our stock and
save your dollars. The sale will continue
for two weeks longer, or as long as lines last,
but do not delay lest the things you need
are gone.

Harding-Raber Drug Company
“The Rexall Store”
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